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Teen-Age Shop Opening |= i
Is Attended By Many Lice, Not Sap, Mar
More than 135 persons attended Cars Under Trees

the opening of Crompton’s Teen-

Age Shop, formerly the Shewin

Shop, in Shavertown on Friday.

There were flowers from Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gosart, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Crompton and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Crompton.
Door prizes were won by Mrs.

Paul Eckert, Mrs. L. H. Sipple and
Lynne Schaffhousers. Men re-

ceived cigars; ladies, plastic combs,

and Children bolo balls as opening
day gifts.

That’s not sap which spots
your car when parked under

a shade tree—it’s “honeydew”
made by hundreds of aphids
or ‘plant lice. While bees,

ants and flies love it, motor-

ists hate it, say entomologists

of the State Department of
Agriculture. :

New and tender leaves of
street and roadside trees pro-

vide welcome shade for park-

ing cars—but they also attract

-— aphids which suck the sap
= = and excrete honeydew, that"

Raising Funds For Church gooey, sticky stuff that gets on

Ladies of “I Want A Church
your windshield, car roof and

fenders all summer long. Only
Club” of Ruggles Methodist Church, a heavy rain or a car wash

Rev. Ruth Underwood, pastor, are will remove the spots.

busy getting new subscriptions for

The Dallas Post in order to help

There is only one way to
avoid honeydew drops on your

raise funds for a new church

building.

car—don’t park under a tree.
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"LARGE ORCHIDS

FREE
To Any Lady In The Back

Mountain Area
85 years old (or over)
on her next birthday

Give us the lady’s birthday.- WeCall us at once.
Nothing to buy. Makewill deliver on that day.

the reservation now.

HILL-the-florist
PHONE 213

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SHRUBS and

TREES ready
for early planting

& ROSES

Center Cut From the largest growers

Chuck Roast 69clb EFYERGREEN TREES
Rib End FRUIT TREES
Pork Loins 4Te¢ Ib Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, Grape

Tender NUT TREES
Beef Liver 69¢c ib Chinese Chestnut, English Wal,

Big Assortment
Fresh, Ground SHRUBS, WEEPING WILLOWS
Hamburg 69c¢Ib

Lare’s Famous Pansies, Daisies
Loose Sausage 59c Ib Geraniums

: Full selection of
Skinless

Vegetable Plants
Frankfurters  59c Ib SE     
 

LARE’S MEAT MARKET
188 MAIN STREET LUZERNE

 

 OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9  
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Miss Marguerite A. Greenwood,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

C. Greenwood, Trucksville Gardens,

became the gride of Carl R. Loucks,
son of Mrs. Charlotte Loucks, city,

Saturday afternoon at 2:30 in King-

ston Presbyterian Church, Rev.

William A. Parsons performed the

double ring ceremony. Miss Marion
E. Wallace was organist and ac-

companied the soloist, John Ro-
gers.

The bride ,escorted by her father,
who gave her in marriage, wore a

sheer with fitted bodice and flower-
pealed off-shoulder effect, long

sleeves edged in Chantilly lace. The

full skirt had Rosepoint French
Chantilly lace panels ending in a
double length train. Her veil of
imported French silk illusion was
fastened to a scoop bonnet of
French imported Chantilly lace
and trimmed with clusters of
orange blossoms. She carried an
arm bouquet of calla lilies show-

ered with sweet peas and wore the

pearls her mother wore on her
wedding day.

Miss Mary Porter, Harrisburg,

was maid of honor and bridesmaids
were Miss Harriet Prater, Fern-

brook, cousin of the bride and

Mrs. Robert C. Griffiths, Trucks-

ville, Miss Nancy Dorsch, Bethle-

hem, cousin of the bride,, was jun-
ior bridesmaid.

‘Maid of honor and junior brides-
maids were attired in Cloisonne

blue starched sheer gowns with
yokes and panels of Chantilly lace,

matching picture hats and gaunt-

lets. Maid of honor carried a bou-

quet of pink sweet peas, centered

with blue carnations and roses.

Bridesmaids carried blue carna-  

  

 

GROCERIES

Clapp’s Strained .

BABY FOODS Reg Jars 6 for BT¢
Top Notch :

CREAM STYLE CORN No.22° 2 for 3c
Musselman’s Assorted

JELLIES 292 2 for 29¢
Fairlawn Fancy Sweet Franklin Granulated

PEAS "°c,2for39c ®SUGAR 5 Ibs 48¢

PRODUCE
f California

New Potatoes No.1 Peck69c
New Texas Golden

Dilose 31b  29¢

|

pananas 2Ibs 29¢

Asparagus Ib 19¢ |Juicy, Florida
Fancy Ig

Tomatoes pkg 27c

|

Oranges... doz 39c

 

 
 

Wilson's Certified

59¢ | whole or

shank end

Fresh Ground

BEEF MEATS

Hams BUTTS rie

DIXON'S
SUPER-MARKET

= DALLAS — PHONE (135
| Owned and Operated by RALPH DIXON

PORK \ whole 49¢ Ib.   
tions, centered with pink sweet

peas and roses. Junior bridesmaids

| arsiod yellow roses and yellow
| snapdragons.
1

William Loucks, Ashley, was
best man for his brother and
ushers were James Williams, King-

ston, nephew of the bridegroom

and Robert C. Griffiths of Trucks- |

ville,

in dusty pink crepe,

corsage. The bridegroom’s mother

wore blue crepe with matching ac-

sage.

A reception and dinner followed
at the Kingston House, after which

the couple left on a trip through
the Southern states. They will re-

side at 611 Gibson Avenue, Kings-
ton.

Pre-nuptial parties for the bride
included a luncheon by Mrs. Hugh
Ridall, showers by Miss Mary Por-

ter, Miss Harriet Prater and Mrs.

William Lipfert. Miss Marguerite
A. Dorsech, - Detroit, aunt of the

bride, entertained the wedding
party at a dinner in Hotel Reding-
ton following rehearsal.

Sale Starts At 1
The auction sale which Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Stevens will hold tomor-

row afternoon at their home one

mile off the old Dallas-Harveys

Lake Highway was incorrectly ad-

wvertised in last week's Post as
starting at 10 o'clock. The sale

will start at 1 o’clock. Ralph Sands
is the auctioneer.

Program Planned For
Mother-Daughter Tea
‘Senior-Junior Woman’s Club

Chorale will sing at the annual
Mother-Daughter Tea, scheduled
for Wednesday, May 9, at Dallas

Township High School, 8 P. M.
Shiela and Diane Archard, Kings-

ton, will sing and dance. Juniors

will notify Mrs. Howard Jackson
for reservations. 

Married Saturday

 
MRS. CARL L. LOUCKS

———

Read the Classified Column
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Real Country Store
(Continued from Page Two) -

counter held shredded coconut. The
rack of fresh bakery products
seemed an anachronism.

 
I had run across the word clevis

in the course of general reading,
but had never seen one. Here were

clevises in any desired quantity,

hundreds of horse-shoes in assort-

|ed styles and sizes in an adjoin-

|

|
|

 

| mackerel in kegs, and the cat rest- |

| ing room, calf and chick-feed in
| fancy percale pants.

Upstairs, picking our way over

stacked merchandise, we took note

lof an old bung starter and a
kerosene pump, relics of a day
when syrup and kerosene and
crackers came in barrels, salt

 

ed comfortably and by right of |
long usage in the prunes.

Modernized now, and featuring

a large and lethal rat-trap instead
of a cat, the store delivers gaso-
line, courtesy of an electric pump,
to a restless travelling public,
handles baker's bread and penny
candy, but manages to retain its

nineteenth century atmosphere and

|
J

 

 

LARGE SIZE

GLADIOLI
BULBS
3¢ each

FLORIST VARIETIES
Broody’s Floral Shops
Harveys Lake Highway

 
 Phone Dallas 551-R-2

mt

"is a coolness and solidity and peace

| released Mr. Ruggles to attend to

5

 =e 

 

its unhurried demeanor,

You can still find an old-fash-
ionedcoffee mill or a copper wash-
boiler in stock, or you can buy the
latest thing in roll roofing and
shingles and shiny new gutter-pipe.
The heavy hand-made door shuts

out the glare of the sun and the
thundering summer traffic. There

about the place that is restful.
Nobody seems to be in a hurry.
We bought a pound of shredded

coconut and some bandanas for the
cow-boy crowd, and we’d have been
glad to linger longer on the
strength of the purchases, but
some customers appeared and we  

—

their wants.
Mr. Ruggles retired from active

ownership and management of the
store some years ago, handing the
reins to his daughter Alice and
her husband Kenneth Williams,
but Milton takes a postman’s holi-
day. He appears every morning to
wait on customers and wrap pack-
ages, for he is a smart man. He
knows that once completely re-

tired, a man is literally bored to
death.

We enjoyed our visit with him,
and we hope to see him again, We
hope that we did not chase him
up and down stairs too enthusias-
tically, and that if we did he will
forgive us.
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SPECIAL SALE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

I PINT 25¢

2 PINTS 49c

4 PINTS ('/2 gallon) 95¢

ALL FLAVORS—Easy To Store In Your Freezer

EARL’S DRUG STORE
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Rose Art gown of white chiffon |

 

1/3 GALLON
QUART
CONES

HALL'S PHARMACY
PHONE 278

HALL’S
For The Most Delicious

ICE CREAM

SHAVERTOWN
 

 

 
The bride’s mother was attired !

with blue

accessories and wore a white orchid |

* Choice assortment of flowers ready to plant

PANSIES |

MT. PINKS 49c |
SWEET WILLIAM

BACHELOR BUTTON Baglet

Tomato Plants - Cabbage Plants
Mango Plants

Cabbage Ib. 5c

* Lg. Cucumbers ea, 5¢
Juicy
Florida Oranges

THE PRODUCE CENTER
LUZERNE-DALLAS HIGHWAY

Large Parking Space Available — Open evenings and Sundays

for the Party.

Boxed Candies
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Fernbrook, Penna.

One More Week

To MOTHER'S DAY

We have lovely NYLONS, Plastic and Leather

WALLETS, PYREXWARE, Costume Jewelry, and
aluminum pots and pans. Select her gift here.

Also delicious ice cream, beverages and cake

SAVE ON JOHNSTON'S CANDY

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU 25¢

ON THE PURCHASE OF

JOHNSTON’S
or Chocolates

Jo
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(BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU)

   
* Ripe Tomatoes,:, 25¢
Nearby Fresh

* Eggs doz 50¢c

3doz$1.00

 

 

cessories and a white orchid cor- |
 

  
DORN

eerie—

lasting beauty

PERSONAL GIFTS . . . OR GIFTS

FOR THE HOME

Choose from our large selections of

extravagantly designed merchandise

at prices everyone can afford.

FINKELSTEIN'S
CREDIT JEWELRY STORE

72 Main St., Luzerne

“Over 40 Years On Main Street”

 

 

 

   

PAGENINE

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY OFF!

Mail Your Want Ad To ....

The Dallas Post

Lehman Ave.

Dallas, Penna.

Write Ad Here (Please Print)

Dates to be published:

MAY 11 MAY 18 MAY 25
O O O

Name.aERa

Street inlaws es he TOWN... ene,

Phone A

Signabure: 5. i vaaEeaSA Saa

IMPORTANT

DO NOT SEND MONEY WITH AD. BILL AND HANDY

COIN MAILER WILL BE SENT TO YOU     

  


